
ROGERS MESA

Miss Maxine Craig, who has been
'very sick, is much improved.

Messrs. Milo Keough, Oarl Smith
and Melvin Keough spent the week
'end at Grand Meaa.

Misses Clara and Katherine Black
of Carroll, lowa, are visiting their
slater, Mrs. Qualls Bruton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Meador, Maxine
and Inez, were callers at the P. O.
Brown home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Trine left on
Thursday for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Smith at Wauntta Springs.

• There will be Catholic services at

the Sayre Hall, Hotchkiss, Sunday

morning, at 10:00 A. M., conducted by
'Father O’Farrell.

A card from Mrs. John Ramer from
Denver states that they will soon be
ready for a visit with friends on
Rogers Mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bennett and
Mrs. Mary Patton left Wednesday to

attend the Masonic gathering at Ten-
urlde, Thursday.

Miss May Mitchell, Merrs. Bell and
Se&hrigte of the Standard Chautauq-
ua, were dinner guests at the S. B.
Bruce home Friday evenring.

Mrs. I. H. Myers of Orange. Cali-
fornte, and Mr. and Mrs. Chanoey

Bowen of Grand Junction, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKeilar.

Mrs. I. H. Myers of Orange. Cali.,

and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bower of
Grand Junction, were dinner gueets of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Holt has as din-
ner guests Sunday, Rev. and Mrs.
Shields and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Lewis and Nola, and Mr. Wright and
Miss Wright.

Mrs. Chas. Miller of Hotchkiss left
Sunday morning with Mrs. John Mill-
er for the Bethel hospital at Colorado
Springs, where Mrs. Miller will re-

ceive treatment.
The Modern Women’s olub will

meet Aug. 9th at the home of Mrs.
Will Holt. This will be the last regu-

lar meeting before the Fair, and a
good attendance is urged.

Among those who left Monday
morning for Grand Mesa to attend the
Epworth I*eague Institute, were: Rev.
Shields. Mrs. Shields and Dorothy,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Greenwood.
Misses Mary and Bessie Greenwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Layman and Cleo,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson. Charles and
Verna Bruce, John and Esther Lay-
man, Misses Noia Lewis. Louisa
Oomptoo. Effle Puffer. Bernice Kaser.
Anna and Olga Nelson. Vela and Mary

De Greffenried. and Messrs. Wayne
and OHn Bruton. Robert Annand and
Oscar Lewis.

Saturday afternoon about 5 o’clock,
the truck driven by Robert Girling,
coming down from the North, collided
with e touring car driven by Mr. Wil-
cox of Paonla. on the way home from
Delta. The truck turned over badly
njurtog Mrs. Girling who was with her
"husband, and bruising Mr. Girling.
Mrs. Girlings head had a deep gash,
'requiring eight stitches. The occup-
ants of the Wilcox car escaped with
minor bruises. The accident occurred
at the Hurst corner where so many
accidents have taken place. Mrs.
Girding Is doing as well as can be ex-
pected and it is hoped nothing serious
will develop.

AUGUST 9 AND 10 ARE THE
DATES FOR TEACHER'S EXAMS

The regular county teachers' ex-
aminations will he held on the sec-
ond Thursday and Friday of August,
1923. Those trying for first grade
certificates will be allowed to com-
plete the examination Saturday.

The fees will he $2.00 and all pap-
ers will be graded by the State
Board of Education.

Applicants will he tested on the
following subjects:

First Grade—Spelling, reading, ge-
ography. writing, arithmetic, gram-
mar and composition, history and the
constitution of the United States and
the constitution of Colorado, civics,
sanitation and hygiene, elementary
science and agriculture, school law
of Colorado, school management and
the State Reading Circle Course,
physical and commercial geography,
especially of Colorado, American lit-
erature, history of Colorado, current
events. English literature, algebra or
geometry, physics or chemistry, gen-
eral history and educational psychol-
ogy.

Second grade—Spelling, reading,
writing, arithmetic, grammar and
composition, geography, history and
constitution of the United States and
the constitution of Colorado, civics,
sanitation and hygiene, elementary
science and Agriculture, school law.
of Colorado, school management and
the State Reading Circle course,
physical and commercial geography,
especially of Colorado, current events.

Third grade Spelling, reading,
writing, arithmetic, grammar and
composition, geography, history and
constitution of Colorado, civics,
sanitation and hygiene, elementary
science and agriculture, school law
of Colorado, school management and
the State Reading Circle Course.

County first grade and second
grade certificates In force July 15,
1923, may he renewed upon complet-
ing the following requirements: The
holder must have taught successfully
for eight months during the life of
the certificate and have attended an
institution of higher learning for 20
weeks. Renewal $2.00.

ALICE BURNETT,
County Superintendent

Local Happenings

Potato bags, guaranteed best qual-

ity, Bc. John Mack's Feed Store.

Mr*. D. E. Biddle left Tuesday for
California to join her daughter. Rose,

and husband, and make her home.

Mise Catherine Watt* came In from
Austin Friday to spend a few days

with the Misses Edna and Ruby Stew-
art.

Herbert Davis left Sunday for the
Junction to spend a week or ten days

at the home of Mrs. R. C. Steele and
family.

Mr*. Caroline White, an aunt of
Mrs. Harry Wood of Redlands Mesa,

returned Saturday from a month’s
stay at Claysville, Pennsylvania.

Mr*. C. J. O’Connor and little grand-

daughter Marie, were passengers Sun-
day to Pueblo, Denver, Hastings, Ne-
braska, and other points to visit rela-
tlvea.

Drs. "onresc £ Penrose were guests

recently of Drs. Cook ft Cook of this
c*ty while on tbetr way to Paonla
where they are locating. They are

very much pleased with this oountry.

Hr. and Mrs. A. C. Dale and three

IKtie folk* have moved down from
Hotchkiss and are making their home
on Palmer street, near the Grand
Meaa lumber yard. Mr. Dale is em-

ployed on the D. ft R G.

Latest reports from Moffatt Mc-
Coy, the young son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

B. MoCoy, state that he Is making Im-

provement and is able to get about a

little with the aid of crutches. The
lad received a broken leg when the
horse he was riding waa struck by a
car about two months ago.

Mrs. Clara Foster, accompanied by

her little granddaughter. Margaret

Robbins, went to Gunnrieoo Friday to

spend the weekend with her two
daughters. Mrs. Mary Merriam and
Mrs. Clyde Robbins. The former is
attending the Wetem State College,

and the latter the college at Fort
Collins.

FRUITLAND

Mrs. Williamson and children spent

last wetek at the Pratt homestead at
Crystal.

Mrs. Ronk is still unable to walk
but will be taken to her new home
at lola in a few days.

Mrs. Grant Wakefield was called to

Pa ante Sunday night by the death of
her Uncle Scott Gardner.

Russell Lofton made a business
trip to Grand Junction test Wednes-
day. returning Thursday.

Wilbur Ayer went to Bowie a few
days ago. where he has employment

with a construction crew.
Mise Ida Bndsley is visiting her

cousins, Margaret and Helen George,

near Hotchkiss tor a few days.

Mrs. WBI George came up from
Hotchkiss on Thursday tor a few
days’ visit in the home of her brother
Orteo Bndaley.

Mr. and Mra Ed Pratt, after a visit
of a couple of months with their
mother and brother Jesse and wife,

departed a few days ago tor the Junc-
tion.

Mr. Andy Hulteen in company with
his brother from Hotchkiss, motored
to Black Mesa on Friday to look after
their cattle, which are in the McLeod
pasture.

Mrs. Robley Mead and Miss Adelia
Davis ore attending the Epworth
Ijengue Institute on Grand Mesa this
week, being sent as delegates from the
Mesa League.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roe are enjoying
a visit with Mr. Roe's brother. Charlie,

from Nebraska and Dr. and Mrs. Henn
from Chicago. Mrs. Henn was for-
merly Mise Helen Roe and ha 9 visited
here •several times before.

Mise Eva Ankerman arrived from
Denver last Thursday night. She was
out of town when the telegram bear-
ing the news of her mother's death
reached Denver so was unable to
get there until after the funeral.

Mrs. W- J. Ronk was the guest of
honor at a little afternoon party giv-

en by Mra. Geo. Stafford Friday aft-
ernoon. The ladies busied themselves
with fancy work and in social con-
versation for some time, after which
delicious refreshments were served.

Prof. Ralph Wilson and 15 high-
school boys left Friday tor Jackson-
ville oountry for a weeks’ outing.

They went In two wagons. J. S. Neal
went along to look after the teams
and camp while the professor and
boys are hunting the Lost lake and
big fishes.

Pineapple Prices Higher
Local housewives will soon be pay-

ing higher prices tor pineapple. In-
creases In the prices which the large
pineApple canners in Hawaii will ask
for their pack this year are expected
to raise the territory’s gross revenue
from this commodity to about $24,-

255,000. The higher price is made
necessary because of the Increase of
the prices of sugar, cans, boxes, and
the raw pineapples. The increase, an-
nounced by one of the largest packers
of the commodity in Hawaii, is about
25 per cent. This means the local
grocer must pay more when he buys
pineapple so when you ask for It at
your grocer’s expect to pay a few
cents more on the can.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Blackburn
ratnroed Sunday from a law day*’
outing at Lake City. ,

"When cylinders go without
care and some minding,

"They hare to submit to rebor-
ing and grinding;

“We tackle the lob with an

ardor Intensive;

•'Our methods are modern and
not too expensive!"

ARDOR AND ACCURACY

ARE the principal factors in
a job ot cylinder re boring

and grinding presided over by

Gasoline Ike. We are equipped
to turn Che trick with the tools
and machinery most efficient
for the purpose. And we realise
the responsibility of such an
undertaking.

Trumble Garage
Park your Pet Peeve In the

Ike House

A Tender,
Juicy Steak
Served in just the way
yon like it best, and with
the side dishes that add

most to a good Steak Din-
ner.

Or yon may choose from
any of our special dinners
at remarkable low prices.

Terrell’s Restaurant

B& »\

“QALE” and “bar-
> 1 gain"sraattrae-
tiva word*. But
thara ia aomathing
mors attractive in
Standard Goodyear
Service. For one
thing, it i* trust-
worthy. When you
buy a Goodyear Tire
from ua authorized
Goodyear Dealers,
you know we’llhelp
you get all the mile-
age out of it. That'a
reef economy. ‘‘Bar-
gain*” sometime*
aren’t.
At GmmAymm Stmtlmn
Dttltra ttt wll ee* mam-
mas* »hm saw Caa*.aar

> Cer*. with IS. hwttltJAll-
Wmmthmr Trta* as* *a.»
Ham a, all* alaa*ar*

Oaa*yaac iaaafcs

R. C. EGNEW
KEPLER-EUICK OARAQE

ooonmuut
- - - iiMMad —<i-K ¦< i i i »

fejfflws&n
419 Main Street Delta,OColorado

SiuranerJVoliou^ek
ABig Grist of LvHle'Prices!

Tlnnt tk* Uillri State*, ri*n oar Star** an touted lU* oaaatlaa will attract thoe-
•end, of man who will h* intoro.tod la provi*ia* tkaaidni, with i**partaat savings, with
tho namoroa* mall articla* that ara naitoali, haasakaapiar moadc.

(So Shall Hate Safoty Piaa j

H Pi“* AH ,ixct. Per
Is box*, of 5 N,ck'{ ,5
or to. 4a 8a or silver fin-

.
_ ish: sizes 8 to
*•

_ to •*

Taaaa-Saaa* j
Barratta* Fl* Fastaaars

—aa _. „ . •••A# Roll edge; rust White
Shell; Plain Tar j. *ll sizes; 4-

saaa sod Rhine- ous sixes. yard piece.
stone settings. Doz. ...•••# 10c

m Mercerised i
M. L—J 19 Toilet Piaa Rick-Rack

Sr*ni, h AffWtffff? Steel or fine \f§§g§§j§t Br» id
-

Combs frrrrggm quality brass; egSgESJ White; all

Combination
d.fferent sizes. sizes: 4-yard

fol
shell, cry- £» g P

'
er p,ape:r p.cce 10c

itals. and
transparents. /X C*m«o
Beautiful col- ....

~
. f/ \\

. . .
_j Wire Hair K \\ Lingerie Taps
ored stone . WS'v'-'w.XX Fir,.red oat-r. „ E9BL* - white,

98c $1.49 EfjfQlflflft Assorted -- / pink, blue; 3-
lengths ; yd. piece with

Bba&ftfß crimped and bodkin ...8«
straight. Per
box. ... 4c Sc

Buttons Baby
. .

. Bloomers Women's
F.sh-eye; two

Hair Brush.,
hole; fine Jr.SJfi. 7Of pure rub-
quality; 12 on mt, / her; with or Aluminum
card. without ven- face; black

HBSsB 4c S. ' ilator ,tiff
39

b
c
rito'«c

25c

Fin. Comb. I Ho“

t Supporters

Crochet Heek fvTiEspeciallv de-

Extra fine fine qualities. L
Pair

quality. Sizes 10c ...

9 to 14. Each
Sc pBBI

Herd Rubbc Children's
Combs Hose

P-. Extra good 1 a^OTtm
quality; fine [IS BIJJTfJfri Checker brand,

Hnir Nets an< j coarse ijfmAmnmJutim made of very
(BfeSCra Of fine quality ..

strong elastic;
human hair; 1»e 4»c white or btack.

double strand. R* ,r
Each Se

White Ivory Children’s
Dressing Sock Garters

Satin shirred
Knrley Kew Extra heavy WSS&aKBB «b

.

b <> n

„
quality; coarse with hand

Hair Wavers and ne t<. cth. made rosettes
9«sgmßl s O,

and fancy
Jl"„me; oet bow Pair

10c, 15c
bundle 4c

Knit a Sweater
Showing Women s Dresses wiAPrt -pect Yarm

In Delightful Summer Modes dBl
i Cool dresses that are just what you want for Summer! CgF
Stylish dresses that give you that smart appearance!

So distinctively attractive and becoming! Your choice
of charming styles of French and Normandy Voiles,
Ratine, Linen and Novelty Crepes!

i~
!

!
-v sweater with a monogram

7|t| |j or an tooch of
Narrow rows of £\ v| individuality, is simple to

pleated ribbon and //SjSw Iwi knit 71th
*VtfQ**

* .. , Rfcf lifTinTii ¦ W'-YW 51 ant Shetland. Ask for
soft lace collars and \ 4 free booklet with instruc-
coffi; Organdie \\ I V jtvv'VVl > \ tions for knitting it.
saahes and laoe edg- V \ |fe\ 1 l\| /\ yuji y

.

mg; piping acd f j Z 5 CMItS
such and other orna- A 1 /|T Ur Pa f ¦ Ol
mentation do these U t fW/l ]/[\ OtjTllßll OuOCS
dresses achieve chic h j; IL 2wLO*J For Mod

tfiQfl-890 IttlUl Plf.iing Styli.h mahogany
4HJ.UU U.UU Values! cflf shoes with half

rubber heels, single
sole welt. Tips neatly

Ladies Dotted Swiss Dresses p
w

e
earat

ted foot

Beautifully trimmed $2.98 3.59 $3.98
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